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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To estimate the proportion of children
who die with chronic conditions and examine time
trends in childhood deaths involving chronic
conditions.
Design: Retrospective population-based death cohort
study using linked death certificates and hospital
discharge records.
Setting: England, Scotland and Wales.
Participants: All resident children who died aged
1–18 years between 2001 and 2010.
Primary and secondary outcome measures: The
primary outcome was the proportion of children who
died with chronic conditions according to age group and
type of chronic condition. The secondary outcome was
trends over time in mortality rates involving chronic
conditions per 100 000 children and trends in the
proportion of children who died with chronic conditions.
Results: 65.4% of 23 438 children (95% CI 64.8%,
66.0%) died with chronic conditions, using information
from death certificates. This increased to 70.7% (95% CI
70.1% to 71.3%) if hospital records up to 1 year before
death were also included and was highest (74.8–79.9%
depending on age group) among children aged less than
15 years. Using data from death certificates only led to
underascertainment of all types of chronic conditions
apart from cancer/blood conditions. Neurological/
sensory conditions were most common (present in
38.5%). The rate of children dying with a chronic
condition has declined since 2001, whereas the
proportion of deaths affected by chronic conditions
remained stable.
Conclusions: The majority of children who died had a
chronic condition. Neurological/sensory conditions were
the most prevalent. Linkage between death certificate and
hospital discharge data avoids some of the underrecording of non-cancer conditions on death certificates,
and provides a low-cost, population-based method for
monitoring chronic conditions in children who die.

INTRODUCTION
Steep declines in child mortality during the
ﬁrst half of the last century are attributed

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This was a population-based study of all children
who died, which minimised selection bias and
allowed comparisons of the proportion who died
with chronic conditions between age groups and
over time.
▪ Linkage between death certificates and hospital
records avoided some of the under-recording of
non-cancer chronic conditions on death
certificates.
▪ Standardised coding systems used in these
linked databases allow for international comparisons in the proportion of children who die with
chronic conditions.
▪ This study was limited to linked hospital and
death registration data. This means some children with chronic conditions managed mainly in
primary care would be misclassified as not
having a chronic condition.

mainly to improved infant care, sanitation
and diet.1 2 The decline since the 1950s3
reﬂects continued improvements in perinatal
and infant care, and public health preventive
policies such as better housing, clean air,
immunisation programmes,4 trafﬁc safety5
and use of better emergency care.6
Compared with 50 years ago, few previously
healthy children now die from acute infections or injuries. At the same time, many
children with conditions that were previously
fatal in early childhood are now surviving
much longer. Although neonatal and infant
mortality rates have fallen among babies
born preterm, there are concerns that the
prevalence of neurodisability is increasing
among survivors.7 8
This shift in survival of children with
chronic and often complex conditions combined with more effective prevention of
deaths in healthy children means that children with chronic conditions now make up
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METHODS
Defining chronic conditions
We characterised chronic conditions affecting the children
who died. We did not attempt to infer whether the conditions contributed to death, as this is hard to deduce from
records of children with multiple morbidities. In reporting
what children died with, rather than what they died from,
we aimed to inform policymakers about the most prevalent
conditions in children who die, and indicate whether they
are likely to have had contact with health services.
Information on children who die with chronic conditions
can indicate where in health services improvements in
care might reduce mortality or lead to improvements in
the quality of end-of-life care. Deﬁning the conditions children die with also creates a framework that can be easily
replicated in studies using linked administrative health
data to examine, for example, the association between
quality of care for children with particular chronic conditions and mortality.
We developed a deﬁnition of chronic conditions in children who die for use with longitudinal hospital discharge
data linked to death certiﬁcates. We used a pragmatic definition of a chronic condition as any health problem likely
to require follow-up for more than 1 year, where follow-up
could be repeated hospital admission, specialist follow-up
through outpatient department visits, medication or use of
support services. This deﬁnition is broader than previously
published deﬁnitions of chronic conditions in children,
where the focus has been on the contribution of
comorbidity to healthcare costs or to death.9 14 15
Using our deﬁnition of a chronic condition, we
involved ﬁve clinicians in developing a code list (based
on the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases v.10
(ICD10)) to identify indices of chronic conditions
recorded in death certiﬁcate and hospital administrative
records16 (see online supplementary table S1).
We included codes from validated code lists for chronic
conditions in children9 17–22 and added further
2

candidate codes based on searches of ICD10 and in electronic hospital discharge data.
We grouped the ﬁnal list of ICD10 codes for chronic
conditions into eight groups to ensure sufﬁcient numbers
of cases for analyses: mental/behavioural, cancer/blood,
chronic infections, respiratory, endocrine/metabolic/
digestive/renal/genitourinary (GU), musculoskeletal/
skin, neurological/sensory and cardiac conditions (see
online supplementary table S1). The groups were not
mutually exclusive; that is, a child could have conditions
from more than one group. We also included codes that
identiﬁed children as having a chronic condition (eg, gastrostomy), but were not speciﬁc enough to classify into
one of the eight groups (see online supplementary table
S1). Children affected by multiple conditions were
counted in each group for condition-speciﬁc analyses but
were counted only once in the overall analyses.
Data sources
Our analyses are based on linkage of hospital discharge
data to death certiﬁcates for all children resident in
England, Scotland and Wales who died aged 1–18 completed years. Infants were excluded by the funders of the
study. Summaries of the linked data sets and linkage
methods can be found in online supplementary table S2.
We analysed deaths occurring between 2001 and 2010.
However, deaths in Wales were included only from 2003
onwards (see online supplementary table S2). Because
of delayed registration of death in England and Wales,
we included all deaths that occurred before the end of
2010 that were registered up to August 2012.23 Details of
data cleaning procedures are described elsewhere.16
Linkage between death certiﬁcation and hospital discharge records was undertaken by the respective data
providers in England, Scotland and Wales.16 Children
with no evidence of a link between death certiﬁcates
and hospital discharge records were assumed not to
have been admitted to hospital in the period between
the ﬁrst available date from which linked hospital
records were available and death.
We searched for any ICD10 codes indicating a chronic
condition in all diagnostic ﬁelds in all hospital discharges from birth or from date when ﬁrst available for
a particular child until death and all causes mentioned
on death certiﬁcation records. All data in this study were
anonymised, therefore ethics committee approval was
not required ( please see guidance from the National
Health Service (NHS) Health Research Authority:
http://www.hra.nhs.uk/documents/2013/09/
does-my-project-require-rec-review.pdf ).
Chronic conditions recorded in all children admitted to
hospital
To provide a benchmark of the frequency of chronic conditions in hospitalised children using our indicator, we analysed
all children admitted to hospital under the NHS in England
between 2006 and 2010 aged 1–18 years old. We expected
this proportion to be signiﬁcantly lower in hospitalised
Hardelid P, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e005331. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005331
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an increasing proportion of childhood deaths.9 Policies
to reduce child deaths therefore need to focus on preventable risk factors for death in children with chronic
conditions, including the quality of their care.10 11 Also,
some of these deaths will not be preventable, and there
is a need to improve the quality of life and death for
children and provide better support for their families.
Despite growing awareness of the importance of chronic
childhood conditions resulting in death or intensive
care,12 13 evidence on the proportion of child deaths
affected by chronic conditions in the UK has been limited
to conditions recorded on death certiﬁcates. In this
report, we used data from the child’s complete hospital
discharge record linked to data from death certiﬁcates to
determine the proportion of children who died with
chronic conditions. Our study illustrates whole-country
monitoring of chronic conditions in child deaths, which
could be extended to international comparisons.

Open Access

Statistical analyses
We report results for the three countries combined.
Differences between countries are reported in detail
elsewhere.16 To illustrate the added value of linked longitudinal data, we determined the proportion of children who died with chronic conditions by type of
condition and age group according to the amount of
data from the child’s hospitalisation trajectory. All children with a prior hospitalisation record have at least
1 year’s linked hospital data available. However, admissions ending before the introduction of ICD10 coding
are not included (see online supplementary table S2).16
We also calculated the proportion of children within
each chronic condition group who had comorbid
chronic conditions from other groups.
We estimated trends over time, by measuring the proportion of children who died with one or more chronic conditions in each calendar year. To determine the population
burden of deaths with chronic conditions in children, we
calculated annual death rates with mention of one or more
chronic condition per 100 000 children. These analyses
were based on linked hospital discharge data up to 1 year
before death. We tested for a linear trend in the proportion
of child deaths affected by at least one chronic condition at
death by ﬁtting logistic regression models to all child deaths
where presence of at least one chronic condition at death
was the outcome variable and year of death was the exposure variable. We repeated these analyses to examine trends
in the proportion of children who had chronic conditions
from two or more of the eight groups.
To test for trends in the rate of death per 100 000 children where chronic conditions were recorded, we ﬁtted
Poisson regression models (there was no evidence of overdispersion) with number of deaths as the outcome variable, year of death as the exposure variable and
population size as an offset. For the regression models, a
Wald test p value of the linear coefﬁcient for year less than
0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant. All models
were ﬁtted separately in each age group (1–4, 5–9, 10–14
and 15–18 years), and adjusted for sex of the child. Data
management and statistical analyses were carried out in
Stata/SE v.1124 and R v.3.1.0.25
RESULTS
The study comprised death certiﬁcate data for 23 438
children resident in England and Scotland who died
between 2001 and 2010, and Wales between 2003 and
Hardelid P, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e005331. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005331

2010. Death certiﬁcation data for younger children,
girls, Scottish residents and children who died later in
the study period were more likely to be linked to a hospital record (see online supplementary table S3).
The proportion of child deaths affected by chronic
conditions
Depending on the age group, between 57% and 76% of
children who died had a chronic condition, based on
codes recorded on death certiﬁcates, increasing to
67–83% when all the available hospital discharge data
were used (table 1). The proportion of children with
one or more chronic conditions was highest among children aged 5–14 years, yet the increase in this proportion,
as increasing amounts of data from the hospital trajectory were included, was similar between age groups.
The amount of extra information gained by adding
further data from the child’s longitudinal healthcare trajectory varied according to the type of condition (ﬁgure 1).
If we considered only the underlying cause of death,
cancer and blood disorders were the most common
chronic conditions recorded (17.6% of child deaths
aged 1–18 years; 4123 of 23 438 children). However,
using linked hospital discharge records up to 1 year
before death, the most common chronic conditions in
children who died were neurological/sensory conditions
(ﬁgure 1); 38.5% (9032 of 23 438) of children died with
neurological/sensory conditions. 65.1% (5880 of 9032)
of these children would have been identiﬁed if we
included data from death certiﬁcates only.
Mental/behavioural conditions were the most prevalent chronic conditions in children aged 15–18 years,
the age group with the largest number of deaths
(ﬁgure 1). In this age group, 26.5% (2557 of 9663 children) died with a mental/behavioural condition using
data from death certiﬁcates and hospital data up to
1 year before death; 78.1% of these children (1998 of
2557) could be identiﬁed from causes of death
recorded on death certiﬁcates. In children younger
than 15 years, adding data from hospital records up to
1 year before death led to between two (in 10–14-yearolds) and eight (in 1–4 year-olds) fold increase in the
proportion of children who died with mental/behavioural disorders. For chronic infections, respiratory,
metabolic/endocrine/renal/digestive/GU, musculoskeletal/skin and cardiac conditions only 31–49% of
children, depending on the condition, would have
been identiﬁed using death certiﬁcates compared with
also using hospital records up to 1 year before death.
In total, 16 570 children had at least one chronic condition recorded on their death certiﬁcate or on linked
hospital discharge records up to 1 year before death.
57.7% (9569 of 16 570 children) had chronic conditions
from more than one group. A further 10 children were
identiﬁed as having a chronic condition from nonspeciﬁc codes only (eg, presence of gastrostomy or
dependence on wheelchair). The proportion of children
with conditions from two or more condition groups
3
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children than among children who died. Using their most
recent admission as the index, we determined the proportion of children with one or more chronic conditions
recorded in their current or previous admissions during the
preceding 12 months. This extract was provided by the
Health and Social Care Information Centre.
Mid-year population estimates by age group were used
as denominators for rates and obtained from the Ofﬁce
for National Statistics and National Records for Scotland.
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Data source (%)
Death certificate

Age group

Underlying
cause

Any condition
mentioned

Death certificate and hospital discharge records
<1 year
before
<3 years
<30 days
death*
before death
All available
before death

Total (1–18 years)
n=23 438
1–4 years
n=5868
5–9 years
n=3460
10–14 years
n=4447
15–18 years
n=9663

56.6
(56.0, 57.3)
55.7
(54.4, 56.9)
66.5
(64.9, 68.1)
63.4
(61.9, 64.8)
50.6
(49.6, 51.6)

65.4
(64.8, 66.0)
67.9
(66.7, 69.0)
75.8
(74.3, 77.2)
71.7
(70.3, 73.0)
57.4
(56.4, 58.4)

69.0
(68.4, 69.6)
72.7
(71.5, 73.8)
78.5
(77.1, 79.8)
75.1
(73.8, 76.3)
60.7
(59.7, 61.6)

70.7
(70.1,
74.8
(73.7,
79.9
(78.5,
76.4
(75.1,
62.3
(61.3,

71.3)
75.9)
81.2)
77.6)
63.3)

72.2
(71.6,
76.4
(75.3,
81.2
(79.9,
77.3
(76.1,
64.0
(63.0,

72.7)
77.5)
82.5)
78.5)
64.9)

73.9
(73.3, 74.4)
76.7
(75.6, 77.8)
82.9
(81.6, 84.1)
79.2
(77.9, 80.3)
66.5
(65.5, 67.4)

Bold typeface indicates the key outcome measure in the models.
*Note this is the outcome used in the regression models.

varied according to the type of chronic condition, being
highest for children with musculoskeletal/skin conditions or chronic infections and lowest for children with
mental/behavioural disorders (see online supplementary table S4).
Trends in the proportion of children who die with a chronic
condition
There were signiﬁcant increases in the proportion of
children who died with one or more chronic conditions
between 2001 and 2010 among children aged 5–9 years

(increase from 77.8% to 83.9% of all deaths in this age
group, Wald test p=0.007) and children aged 10–14 years
(increase from 72.7% to 81.7% of all deaths in the age
group, Wald test p=0.001). Rates remained stable in the
other age groups (ﬁgure 2). In contrast, the proportion
of children who died with conditions from two or more
condition groups increased signiﬁcantly in all age
groups (Wald test p<0.001 in all age groups). These
increases could be wholly accounted for by increases in
the proportion of children who died with chronic conditions in England. No signiﬁcant trends were observed in

Figure 1 Proportion of children who died with each type of chronic condition according to the amount of data used from death
certificates and longitudinal hospital records by age group.
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Table 1 Proportion of children who died with one or more chronic conditions in England and Scotland (2001–2010) and
Wales (2003–2010), by age group at death
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Scotland or in Wales in any age group (analyses not
shown).
Trends in child mortality rates involving chronic conditions
The overall rate of child deaths affected by chronic conditions per 100 000 children in the population declined over
time (ﬁgure 3). These declines amounted to 2.4%, 3.1%
and 4.2% per year in1–4, 10–14 and 15–18-year-olds, respectively and were statistically signiﬁcant in all age groups apart
from 5 to 9 years (Wald test p=0.10 for 5–9 year-olds, and p
<0.001 for all other age groups). Declines were particularly
evident for mental/behavioural conditions, cancer/blood
conditions and neurological/sensory conditions (see online
supplementary ﬁgure S1).

Figure 3 Rate of deaths ( per 100 000 children) with one or
more chronic conditions (from death certificates or on hospital
records up to 1 year before death) by age group and year of
death.
Hardelid P, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e005331. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005331

The proportion of children admitted to hospital affected by
a chronic condition
The proportion of children who died with chronic conditions was signiﬁcantly higher than the proportion of
children admitted to hospital who were affected by
chronic conditions (table 2). Among hospitalised children, the proportion of children with a chronic condition increased with age.
DISCUSSION
Seventy-one per cent of children who died in England,
Scotland and Wales had a chronic condition, most frequently a neurological/sensory condition. Fifty-eight per
cent of children who died with chronic conditions were
affected by two or more types of chronic conditions
affecting different body systems. Adding data from hospital discharge records substantially increased the proportion of children who died with a chronic condition
for all non-cancer/blood conditions and shifted the
most prevalent condition from cancer/blood to neurological/sensory conditions. The mortality rate in children with chronic conditions declined over time in all
age groups apart from children aged 5–9 years.
A key strength of this study was that the approach was
based on administrative health data with populationbased coverage, avoiding selection bias and allowing
comparisons of patterns of chronic conditions and
trends over time. Linkage to hospital discharge data
avoids some of the underascertainment of non-cancer
chronic conditions on death certiﬁcates.
We used a deﬁnition of chronic conditions based on
internationally standardised coding, which lends itself to
comparisons between countries on the role of chronic
5
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Figure 2 Proportion of children who died with one or more chronic conditions or with conditions from two or more chronic
condition groups, by age group at death and year of death.
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Age group
1–4 years
5–9 years
10–14 years
15–18 years
Total

Children who died in
2006–2010*
Death certificates and
hospital records
%
n/N
95% CI

Children who died in
2006–2010†
Hospital records only
%
n/N
95% CI

All children hospitalised
in the NHS
in 2006–2010†
%
n/N
95% CI

76.3
1919/2516
82.9
1169/1410
78.7
1314/1669
61.2
2255/3686
71.3
6657/9281

67.1
1688/2516
72.9
1028/1410
64.6
1078/1669
41.3
1522/3686
57.2
5316/9281

24.4
208 186/853 557
27.9
179 862/645 047
28.1
158 425/563 504
32.0
257 877/805 046
28.1
804 350/2 867 154

(74.6 to 77.9)
(80.8 to 84.8)
(76.7 to 80.6)
(59.6 to 62.7)
(70.8 to 72.6)

(65.2 to 68.9)
(70.5 to 75.2)
(62.3 to 66.8)
(39.7 to 42.9)
(56.3 to 58.3)

(24.3 to 24.5)
(27.8 to 28.0)
(28.0 to 28.2)
(31.9 to 32.1)
(28.0 to 28.1)

*Allowing for one year’s data from hospital trajectory and death certificates.
†Allowing for one year’s data from hospital trajectory.
NHS, National Health Service.

conditions in children who die. To validate our deﬁnition
of chronic conditions, we compared the prevalence of
chronic conditions in children who die and in all children admitted to hospital. Further studies are required to
validate our deﬁnition in other settings, including in
intensive care and primary care databases. This would
also allow a more detailed examination of where in the
NHS these children are being seen, and how often. Our
classiﬁcation was speciﬁcally designed to identify children
with chronic conditions who required ongoing healthcare. In the future, comparisons between our approach
and other classiﬁcations developed by Feudtner et al9 or
the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality26 would
guide choices about the most appropriate approach
depending on the research question.
A key limitation of our study was the reliance on hospital discharge data. Linkage to general practice, community care and hospital outpatient databases would
capture conditions such as asthma, diabetes and mental
health conditions, which are most likely managed in
these settings. This onward linkage would also allow
further studies to examine, for example, the association
between quality of care for children with mental illness
and mortality.
As linked hospital discharge records build up over
time, the proportion of death certiﬁcates in older children successfully linked to a hospital record will
increase, reducing the risk of underestimating the prevalence of chronic conditions in older children. However,
including many years of hospital data may overcount
conditions which have resolved. This is why we focused
analyses on linked hospital data up to 1 year before
death.
Some deaths in children with chronic conditions may
be preventable, but others are expected deaths.
6

Distinguishing these groups is not possible using administrative data and requires more in-depth case-note
reviews or qualitative studies.27
The prevalence of chronic conditions using our classiﬁcation system was consistent with Feudtner et al9 (using their
own classiﬁcation), who reported a prevalence of 58.1% in
children who died of medical causes aged 1–19 years in
1997 in the USA based on the underlying cause from the
death certiﬁcate. Evidence of the importance of neurological conditions comes from studies of children needing
intensive or end-of-life care. Edwards et al28 found that
neuromuscular conditions were the most common type of
complex chronic condition in children and young adults
aged up to 21 years admitted to an intensive care unit in
the USA, whereas Fraser et al20 found that congenital anomalies were the most common and neurological the third
most common life-limiting conditions in England in children aged up to 19 years using hospital discharge data.
Similar to Fraser et al, Ramnarayan et al13 found that the
most common diagnoses recorded in paediatric intensive
care audit data for children who died aged up to 18 years in
intensive care at a tertiary paediatric hospital were congenital anomalies and perinatal conditions. None of these
studies used a child’s longitudinal hospital record to determine the presence and type of chronic conditions.
We identiﬁed declining trends in the population mortality rate involving chronic conditions. This ﬁnding was
expected since all-cause mortality is declining in children in the UK.16 We also found evidence for an
increase in the proportion of children who died with
two or more different types of chronic conditions. This
increase was observed for only England. This is partly
due to the small number of deaths per year in Scotland
and Wales. Another reason for the observed increase is
that mortality due to infections and injuries in previously
Hardelid P, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e005331. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005331
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Table S1. International Classification of Diseases version 10 codes used to identify children with chronic conditions
Type of chronic condition

Categories
Substance abuse

Mental health/behavioural

Self-harm
Other mental health problems
Behavioural/developmental disorders
Neoplasms

Cancer/blood disorders

Chronic infections

Respiratory

Immunological disorders

Codes
E24.4, F10-F19, F55*, G24.0*, G31.2, G40.5, G62.1, G72.0, G72.1, I42.6, K29.2, K70,
K85.2, K85.3, K86.0, O35.4, R78.1*-R78.5*, Y47, Y49, Z50.2, Z50.3, Z71.4, Z71.5,
Z72.2*, Z86.4
X60-X84, Y10-Y34†, Y87.0, Y87.2†, Z91.5
F00-F01, F02.8, F03-F09, F20-F48, F50, F53, F54, F59*, F60-F69, F99*, Z09.3*,
Z50.4*, Z86.5, Z91.4*
F70-F79, F80.0-F80.2, F80.8, F80.9, F81-F84, F88, F89, F90-F98
C00-C97, D00-D02, D05-D09, D12, D13, D14.1-D14.4, D15, D20, D32-D35, D37D48, D63.0, E34.0, E88.3, G13.0, G13.1, G53.3, G55.0, G63.1, G73.1, G73.2, G94.1,
M36.0, M36.1, M49.5, M82.0, M90.6, M90.7, N08.1, N16.1, Y43.1-Y43.3, Y84.2, Z08,
Z51.0-Z51.2, Z54.1, Z54.2, Z85, Z86.0, Z92.3
D80-D84, G53.2, Q98.0

Anaemia and other blood disorders

D50*, D56.0-D56.2, D56.4, D56.8, D56.9, D57.0-D57.2, D57.8, D58, D61.0, D61.9,
D64*, D66, D67, D68.0-D68.2, D68.4-D68.9, D69, D70-D76, M36.2-M36.4, M90.4,
N08.2, Z86.2

HIV
Tuberculosis

B20-B24, F02.4, R75, Z21
A15-A19, E35.0, K23.0, K67.3, K93.0, M01.1, M49.0, P37.0

Other

A50, A81, B18, B37.1, B37.5, B37.6, B37.7, B38.1, B39.1, B40.1, B44.0, B44.7, B45,
B46, B48.7, B50.0, B50.8*, B51.0, B51.8*, B52.8*, B52.0, B55, B57.2-B57.5, B58.0,
B59, B67, B69, B73, B74, B78.7, B90-B94, F02.1, K23.1, K93.1, M00, N33.0, P35.0P35.2, P35.8, P35.9, P37.1

Asthma and chronic lower respiratory
disease

J41-J47

Cystic fibrosis
Injuries

E84, P75
S17*, S27*, S28*, T27*, T91.4*

Congenital anomalies

Q30-Q37, Q79.0

1

Other

G47.3, J60-J70, J80-J86, J96.1, J98, P27, Y55.6, Z43.0, Z93.0, Z94.2

Diabetes

E10-E14, G59.0, G63.2, I79.2, M14.2, N08.3, O24, Y42.3

Other endocrine

E00, E03.0, E03.1, E07.1, E22.0, E23.0, E25, E26.8, E29.1, E31, E34.1, E34.2, E34.5,
E34.8, G13.2, G73.5, Y42.1

Metabolic

D55, E70-E72, E74-E78, E79.1-E79.9,E80.0-E80.3, E80.5, E80.7, E83, E85, E88.0,
E88.1, E88.2*, E88.8, E88.9, G73.6, L99.0, M14.4, M14.3, N16.3
K20, K21.0, K22, K23.8, K25-K28, K29.0, K29.1, K29.3-K29.9, K31, K50-K52, K55,
K57, K59.2, K63.0-K63.3, K66, K72-K76, K80-K83, K85.0, K85.1, K85.8, K85.9,
K86.1-K86.9, K87.0, K90, M07.4, M07.5, M09.1, M09.2, T86.4, Z43.2-Z43.4, Z46.5,
Z90.3, Z90.4, Z93.2-Z93.5

Digestive

Metabolic/endocrine/digestive/renal/
genitourinary

Renal/GU

Congenital anomalies of the
digestive/renal/GU system

Injuries

Musculoskeletal/skin

D63.8, G63.8, G99.8, I68.8, M90.8, N08.4, N00-N05, N07, N11-N15, N16.0, N16.2,
N16.4, N16.5, N16.8, N18, N19, N20-N23, N25, N26, N28, N29, N31, N32, N33.8,
N35, N36, N39.1, N39.3, N39.4, N40-N42, N70-N74, N80-N82, N85, N86*, N87,N88,
P96.0, T82.4, T83.1, T83.2, T83.4-T83.9, T85.5, T86.1, Y60.2, Y61.2, Y62.2, Y84.1,
Z49, Z93.6, Z94.0, Z99.2
Q38.0, Q38.3, Q38.4, Q38.6-Q38.8, Q39, Q40.2, Q40.3, Q40.8, Q40.9, Q41, Q42,
Q43.1, Q43.3-Q43.7, Q43.9, Q44, Q45, Q50.0, Q51, Q52.0-Q52.2, Q52.4, Q54.0Q54.3, Q54.8, Q54.9, Q55.0, Q55.5, Q56, Q60.1, Q60.2, Q60.4-Q60.6, Q61, Q62.0Q62.6, Q62.8, Q63.0-Q63.2, Q63.8, Q63.9, Q64, Q79.2-Q79.5, Q87.8, Q89.1, Q89.2
S36*, S37*, S38*, S39.6*, S39.7*, T06.5*, T28*, T91.5*

Other/unspecific
Musculoskeletal/connective tissue

E66, G63.3, G99.0, M14.5, N92*, Z86.3, Z93.8
G55.1-G55.3, G63.5, G63.6, G73.7, J99.0, J99.1, L62.0, M05, M06, M07.0-M07.3,
M07.6, M08, M09.8, M10-M13, M14.0, M14.6, M14.8, M30-M35, M40-M43, M45M48,M50-M54, M60-M62, M63.8, M80.1-M80.9, M81.1-M81.9, M82.1, M82.8,
M84.0-M84.2, M84.8, M84.9, M85, M86.3-M86.6, M89, M90.0, M91-M94, N08.5,
Y45.4

Skeletal injuries/amputations

S13*, S22.0*-S22.2*, S22.5*, S23*, S32*, S33*, S68.3*, S68.4*, S68.8*, S77*, S78*,
S87*, S88*, S97*, S98.0*, S98.2*-S98.4*, T02*, T04*, T05*, T20.3*, T20.7*, T21.3*,
T21.7*, T22.3*, T22.7*, T23.2*, T23.3*, T23.6*, T23.7*, T24.3*, T24.7*, T25.2*,
T25.3*, T25.6*, T25.7*, T29.3*, T29.7*, T30.3*, T30.7*, T31.2*-T31.9*, T32.2*T32.9*, T87.3-T87.6, T91.2* T91.8*, T92.6*, T93.1*, T93.4*, T93.6*, T94.0*, T94.1*,
T95.0*, T95.1*, T95.4*, T95.8*, T95.9*, Y83.5, Z89.1, Z89.2, Z89.5-Z89.8, Z97.1

Chronic skin disorders

L10, L11.0, L11.8, L11.9, L12-L14, L28, L40-L45, L57, L58.1, L59, L87, L88, L90,
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L92, L95, L93, L98.5, M09.0, Q80, Q81, Q87.0-Q87.5, Q89.4
Congenital anomalies

Q18.8, Q65.0-Q65.2, Q65.8, Q65.9, Q67.5, Q68.2, Q68.3*-Q68.5*, Q71-Q73, Q74,
Q75.3-Q75.9, Q76.1-Q76.4, Q77, Q78, Q79.6, Q79.8, Q82.0-Q82.4, Q82.9, Q86.2,
Q89.7-Q89.9

Epilepsy
Cerebral palsy

F80.3, G40.0-G40.4, G40.6-G40.9, G41, R56.8, Y46.0-Y46.6
G80-G83

Injuries of brain, nerves, eyes or ears

S05*-S08*, S12*, S14*, S24*, S34*, S44*, S54*, S64*, S74*, S84*, S94*, T06.0*T06.2*, T26*, T90.4*, T90.5*, T91.1*, T91.3*, T92.4*,

Chronic eye conditions

H05.1-H05.9, H13.3, H17, H18, H19.3, H19.8, H21, H26, H27, H28.0-H28.2, H31,
H32.8, H33, H34, H35, H40, H42.0, H43, H44, H47, H54.0- H54.2, H54.4, T85.2,
T85.3, Z44.2

Chronic ear conditions
Perinatal conditions

H60.2, H65.2-H65.4, H66.1-H66.3, H69.0, H70.1, H73.1, H74.0-H74.3, H75.0, H80,
H81.0, H81.4, H83.0, H83.2, H90.0, H90.3, H90.5, H90.6, H91, Z45.3
P10, P21.0, P52, P57, P90, P91.1, P91.2, P91.6

Congenital anomalies of neurological or
sensory systems

Q00-Q07, Q10.4, Q10.7, Q11-Q12, Q13.0-Q13.4, Q13.8, Q13.9, Q14-Q16, Q75.0,
Q75.1, Q85, Q86.0, Q86.1, Q86.8, Q90-Q93, Q95.2, Q95.3, Q97, Q99

Other

F02.2, F02.3,G00-G09, G10-G12, G13.8, G14, G20-G23, G24.1-G24.9, G25-G30,
G31.0-G31.1, G31.8, G31.9, G32-G37, G43-G46, G47.0-G47.2, G47.4-G47.9, G50G52, G53.0, G53.1, G53.8, G54, G55.8, G56-G58, G59.8, G60, G61, G62.0, G62.2G62.9, G64, G70, G71,G72.2-G72.9, G73.0, G73.3, G90-G93, G94.2, G94.8, G95,
G96, G98, G99.1, G99.2, I60-I67, I68.0, I68.2, I69, I72.0, I72.5, T85.0, T85.1, Y46.7Y46.8, Z98.2
Q20-Q26, Q89.3

Neurological

Congenital heart disease
Other
Cardiovascular

Codes indicating non-specific chronic
condition

-

I00*-I28*, I31*-I39*, I41*, I42.0*-I42.5*, I42.7*-I42.9*, I43.0*, I43.1, I43.2*-I43.8*,
I44.1*-I44.7*, I45.1*-I45.9*, I46*-I51*, I52.8, I70*-I71*, I72.1*-I72.4*, I72.8*,
I72.9*, I73*-I77*, I79.0*, I79.1*, I79.8*, I81*-I82*, I98*-I99*, M03.6, N08.8, Q27,
Q28, S26*, T82.0-T82.3, T82.5-T82.9, T86.2, Y60.5, Y61.5, Y62.5, Y84.0, Z45.0,
Z50.0, Z94.1, Z95
R62, R63.3, Z43.1, Z51.5, Z75.5, Z93.1, Z99.3

*Codes used with severity criteria: length of stay of hospital admission mentioning code >3 days and the discharge date of the admission where the code is more than 30 days before death.
†Codes used with age criteria: Age at death (if from death certificates) or age at admission (if from hospital records) must be 10 years or older.
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Table S2. Characteristics of linked data sources used in the study
England
11,044,663

Scotland
1,045,716

Wales
630,596

% of total UK population aged
1-18 years in 2010

84.0%

8.0%

4.8%

Linked hospital records
available from

Finished consultant episodes
(FCEs) ending 1st April 1997
onwards
Deaths registered 1st January
1998 onwards

Admissions ending 1st Jan
1981 onwards

FCEs ending 1st
January 1998 onwards

Deaths registered 1st Jan
1981 onwards (linked to
hospital inpatient records)
Up to 6/admission (up to
12/admission in SMR11)

Deaths registered 1st
January 1998 onwards

Underlying cause of
death only (January
1998-March 2003). Up
to 8 mentions (March
2003 onwards)
FCEs ending 1st
January 1998
Deaths registered 1st
January 2001 onwards

Mid year estimated population
aged 1-18 years in 2010

Linked mortality->hospital
admission data available from
Number of diagnoses/episode
or admission

1997-2001: up to 7/FCE
2002-2006: up to 14/FCE
2007-2010: up to 20/FCE

Number of ICD-10 coded
causes of death in linked data

Up to 15 mentions

Up to 11 mentions

Date ICD-10 coding introduced
on hospital records
Date ICD-10 coding introduced
on death registration data

FCEs ending 1st April 1997
onwards
Deaths registered 1st January
2001
onwards
Hierarchical algorithm based on
combinations of: NHS number,
date of birth, sex, postcode[237]

Admissions ending 1st April
1996
Deaths registered 1st
January 2000 onwards

Variables used for linkage to
death registration records

Last date of registration
in dataset
Period of linked data included
in study

Linkage methods

Up to 14/episode

Probabilistic linkage based
on CHI number, NHS
number, dates of birth and
death, names, postcode and
other unique identifiers
[181]
3rd May 2012

NHS number

Deaths occurring 2001-2010,
linked to hospital discharges 1st
April 1997-31st December 2010

Deaths occurring 20012010, linked to hospital
discharges 1st April 199631st December 2010

Deterministic linkage using
NHS number, sex, date of birth
and postcode

Probabilistic linkage using a
number of identifiers
including Community
Health Index (CHI) number,
name, date of birth,
postcode, sex

Deaths occurring
2003-2010, linked to
hospital discharges 1st
April 1998-31st
December 2010
Deterministic linkage
using NHS number

7th August 2012

9th December 2011

.
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Table S3. Distribution by age, sex and year of death children who died in the study population according to
whether their death certificate was successfully linked to a hospital record
Linked n/N (%)

Variable
Age group at death
1-4
5-9
10-14
15-18

5342/5868 (91.0)
3064/3460 (88.7)
3677/4447 (82.6)
6798/9663 (70.4)

Sex
Male
Female

11087/14247 (77.8)
7794/9191 (84.8)

Year of death
2001**
2002**
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

1955/2569 (76.1)
1869/2517 (74.3)
2005/2585 (77.6)
1954/2446 (79.9)
1919/2407 (79.7)
1981/2406 (82.3)
2026/2380 (85.1)
1807/2147 (84.2)
1771/2104 (84.2)
1594/1877 (84.9)

Country
England
Scotland
Wales

15960/20104 (79.4)
2195/2391 (91.8)
726/943 (77.0)

Total

18881/23438 (80.6)

Χ2-test p*
<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

* Χ2-test comparing the distribution of each variable between matched and unmatched records.
**England and Scotland only
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Table S4. Percentage of children who died with chronic conditions from two or more groups, by type
of condition
Condition

Children with conditions
from two or more groups

Mental/behavioural

4217

%
(95% CI)
50.3%
(48.8%, 51.8%)

Cancer/blood

5232

78.8%
(77.7%, 79.9% )

4123

Chronic infection

391

94.6%
(91.9%, 96.5%)

370

Respiratory

4692

87.4%
(86.3%, 88.3%)

4099

Endocrine/metabolic/digestive/
renal/GU

5436

90.0%
(89.1%, 90.7%)

4891

Musculoskeletal/skin

2429

95.7%
(94.8%, 96.4%)

2324

Neurological/sensory

9032

76.3%
(75.4%, 77.1%)

6888

Cardiac

3031

87.5%
(86.3%, 88.7%)

2653

Group

Total*

n
2121

*Note that groups are not mutually exclusive, as each child can have more than one chronic condition
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